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Traditionally many hobbyin
turners do not use their lathes a
lot at this time of the year, as

many take their holidays and 8et
on with jobs around the house. I

tuess that rhose with Sardens
have spent more time in their
workshops than the garden due
to the very wet conditions of
late. This has been true for rn€,

my allotment has b€€n n€glected
to some e)(ert as I confess to
beinS a hir weather gardener.

The Committee met on | 4d
May Ior a long 7 hours where
many issues were discussed,

some ofwhich arc detailed
below and oth€r paSes olthis

Seminrr 2001

The dates tor the seminar in
2001 arc 106- l2dAugust
200 I and will be held at
Loughborough Universiq/. For
those who came to Loughbor-
ou8h prior to the move to the
Univ€rsity of V*aruick I must
stress that w€ are using the
hciliti€s ofthe University NOT
theAftand Design coll€Ee that
we have us€d in the past. The
seminars organised by the
AWGB are the envy of seminar
organise6 around the world and
we would not compromis€ that
rePutation q/ going back to the
standards of I 993. Ray and I

have visited LoughborouSh
University. We consider the
accommodation to be as good
as \thrwick and the venue for
th€ semimr being superior to
\'ftrwick. The reason for not
Eoins back to Warwick is the
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huSe 30% in(re3se they were
imposing on their charges for
200 t.

ln other pages ofthis issue you
will ind details of the presenteE
that will be demonstrating for
you at this seminai For 200 I

we have purposely looked for
Pres€nters that rnany of you do
not see at local clubs or at
National Woodworking exhibi:
tions but yet have world wide
reputations. Turne6 who can
inspire and present you wilh
new dallenSes and are well
known. \4h h:ve allo introduced
this time other methods of
tuminS (ornamental and pole)
which we hoPeyou willfind
inter€sting.

Wb cannot tell you, atthis point
of time, the cost ofthe seminar
until we have received allofthe
estimate!. What I can say, is that
I am confident that it will b€ no
more expensive d'an I 999, and I

am hopeful that it will be
cheaper. Details in the next issue

Th. \4brrhipful Comprny of
Turlle6 omp.titions

I went along to thes€ competi-
tions which were held in the
historical s€ttina of the
Apothacaries Hallln City of
London. The hall itself has

rnaSnmcent dark oak panelling

and the ponraiB ofpast maste6
of the liveD, compaq/ are hunS

around the room. The main hall
wes laid out with chairs for the

Presen6tion ot priz€s while the
entries for the competitions
w€re o(hibited in a side room.

The number of entri€s to the
comPetitions was very Poor -

ont 7 entries for the plain

turningcomp€tition and l2 for
the op€n class. A lot of effon is

Pur in by so many PeoPle to
organise these competitions on[
to be let down by a poor
resPonse from our rnemb€rs.

Chairmens Notes
The wassail bowl was a liftle
better at 22 but this was due to
so many entries from the
Ornamental Tumers. l'4ore

details on these competitions
later in this newsletter

I mentioned in the last Revolu-

tions the problems wewere
experiencing with the lnsurance

Scheme. Most of these have

now b€€n resolv€d and mem-
bers, includinS mylelf, are
renewing their private polici€s.

All branch policies and the main
AWGB policy have been
renew€d. VA do know ot claims
that have also b€en deak with.
The main stickinS point at the
moment is gettinS poli<y

certillcates issued but we have

been assured that the; will be
forthcominS in due course.

Tuition, Demonstration and
Commhsions lists

Members were asked to return
the forms for th€s€ lists, which
were included in the last
Revolutions, by the end oflune.
Many hare been retumed but
we know there are many that

have not, includinS some of our
w€ll known professional turners.
lfyou want to be included in

these lists, lYhich are aiso
published on o0r w€b site,
ple3se retum your forms to
Tony Witham as soon as

possible. If you have lost your
form 8et in touch with Torry for

lam stillcarryinS outthis role
which is llne for now, although Woodtvorldng Shows

unsatisfactory. Y\G need a
Treasurer as soon as possible This ls the lan newsletter you

and althou8h we have had a will be 8eftin8 Prior to \rarious

couple of enquiri€s there have National Wbodworking Exhibi-

b€en no lirm offe6. The records tions that are coming uP and at

arcallheld on acomputerand which the AWGB willb€ taking

all it takes is a couple hours a Pan. Stening with Sandown in

w€ek to update them and deal SePtember, the NEC in 6€r
with any correspondence. There and the Axminster Exhibition in

is moreworkin aleminaryean Nor'emb€i We willhave a ttand
TraininS will be Siven on the at a number of thei€ shows to
maintenance ofthese r€cords exhibit members work and 3s

and theAWGg would assin in always we will be runninSthe
any way it can to get you very popular Advice Clinics.

staned. lfyou think you would
lake to take on this task pl€!€ Education Fund

ln the last R€volutions I asked if
anyone had id€a5 about what
this fund could be used for. I had

one phone cell with a sugSes-

tion. The committee ga\re

consider:tion to a number of
options ranSing trom sponsor-
ship of younger members,
scholarships for members to
attend dedicated cours€s and
lponsorship of attendance at
dle s€4inar for d€c€rving
n.emb€ri Th€ committee ha'r'e

been tasked with tlie obiective
of coming back to the next
mepting with firm propolals on
the ideas presented to them.

Peter Brown has taken on the
role of Yorlth Ofii.er dd will be
bringin8 proposals, that would
act as an all inclusive youth
packqge, tothe next meeting

ttrlike Dennis
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followinS w@dturning video3 are available for hire to membe6.

BowlTurning
Hollow Turnint
BowlTurni.t
Cuning & Sharpenint
Tumint Bowls

The B6ic Box

The Finial Box
A Coure on Spindle Turning
Elliptic.l Turning
WbodtumiryWiadry

The woodnrrnlnS \4brkrhop

Richard Rafran 2 HE
Rj.hdd Rafi.n I /: Hrs

lohnjordan 2 H6
John,ordan 2 Hls
Chris Stott
Chrc Stotr
Chns Stott

Decoradve Eftects & Colourint ChrG Stott

3Hri
David Sp.inFn I Hr
David Springett 2 H6
lan sande6 I '/. Hro
Sla<k & Sutton I rA HB

T*hniqua frcm AAW Symposium I 995
lnstart Gallery frcm AW Symposium 1995

2Hl!
lHr

Slide P&k of the I 989, I 99 I , I 993 Loughborough lnrernational Seminars. - Slide
P.ck of rhe Hay-on-\tt€ exhibitjon 1995, Whruick lnt€mational Semind
t995,t997
To hire any one vldeo or one slide pack, Plee end 2 chequB om for t5 for on.
wek s hire ed one for t30 s a deposit which will be returned on the efe return
of the video or slide p&k.
Plse make both <hequ6 payable to AWG8.
Applietion fo. hire should be made to: Peter Ganison (Addl6 Opposite)

AWGB LAPEL BADGES
(Brass & Enamel)

COST f2.50 inclusive of post and

CLOTH BADGES
For sewint on Smock etc
44.00 inc Post & PackinS

Packing
Send Cheque etc, to Reg Hawthorne (Address Opposite)

MAKE ALL PAYMENTS TO AWGB

copy deadline {or the next edition
Revolutions

l5 October 2000
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Ed,itorial
Summertime Blues

Our Chairman has commented in his
notes on the summer hiatus that
afflicts many in the woodturning
fraternity. The demands of repainting
the house, tending the tarden and
keeping the constantly growing treen
stuff in check loom large and seem
never ending. I suppose that the
deliShts of the sun on our back also
has much to do with the stillness that
overtakes many turning workhops at
this time of the year. Personally I have
been tryintto rlt in a move of
workshop amjdst the other family and
seasonal demands so my productive
activity has also been at a standstill.

A briefforayto the Channel lslands
has provided an impetus to the
prepamtions for the newworkshop
for I had the oppoftunity to renew
acquaintance ofa fellow turner I met
earlier this year. As always the
opportunity to nose around someone
else's workshop proved a pleasure and
provided some food for thought as I

struggle to get mine right.

Also just around the corner are further
cures for the summertime blues.

Showtime

The fading days of summer and early
autumn bring a round of several major
shows and opportunities to see the
masters at work and meet like-minded
members on theAWGB stand where
the usualfeatures and advice clinics
will again be much in evidence.

Perhaps also you will be unable to
resist that new piece of kit that will
help to improve and expand /our
activities in the coming winter months.

Further details and dates for your diary
are to be found in this edition - a visit
to one or more ofthe shows is sure to
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prove an enioyable day out and return
you home with a smile on your face -
even ifyour bank man€er look
,^,,orried!

Competitions & Exhibitions

Another benefit ofvisitint the shows is
the opportunity to inspect the fruits of
others labours for most now have
competitions asiociated with them.
The work on display is usually of a high
standard and I for one find it a source
of pleasure and inspiration. There is
always something that triggers a desire
to be home in the workshop to
experiment and try for onesell Later
in this issue you willfind the results
from some Tecent competitions.

Our cover features the work ofthe
winners ofthe recent Worshipful
Company ofWoodturners
competitions held at Apothecaries Hall
and you will find agallery of funher
work from this event on a later page,
ln fact there is stilltime to enter for
some, ifyou are quick. Alternatively,
take your time but promise yourselfto
enter something in the Greta
Yorkshire Show 2001 - advance
warning odfthe competition is to be
found in these pages.

200t .

No not a Space Odysey but the time
when the Biennial AWGB Seminar is
upon us again. Already a small
subcommittee led by our hardworking
Chairman have put in many hours and
presented their outline p.oposals to
the last meetint ofthe Executive
Committee. You may read ofthe plans
thus far on the next page and mark
August l0- l2 2001 in your diary

Next years event will be at
Loughborough not Warwick but be
assured it promises to continue the
long-standint tradition of memorable

feasts ofwoodturning. There is

something for everyone - an event
not to be missed. Full details and
booking forms will be published with
the next edition of Revolutions. Keep
feeding your pigty bank!

Newsleft ers & Contributions

Thank you for allthe Newsletters and
the contributions for Revolutions that I

have received. The response has been
most encouraging. lf I have not used
your masterpiece - yet.-....,..watch
this space! lt is also apparent that there
are manythings appearing in Branch
Newsletters that are wofthy ofa
wider audience. I shall be seekingto
give some ofthese an airing in future
issues. The first such offerlntris to be
found elsewhere in this issue. ln the
meantime please keep the material
flowing - if your branch has not yet
added me to its circulation list please
do so. lfyou feelmoved to put pen to
paper, or have.an idea you want to
explore - please get in touch.

It is my ajm to develop this publication
by evolution not revolution - but I

hope that you will see gradualchanges
that will improve the publication for all
members. I thank the few ofyou who
have contacted me to make
constructive suggestions, I have found
those discussiohs most helpful. lfyou
have any views about the future shape
or content of Revolutions please wrjte,
phone or email - I am alwap pleased
to hear from the readership.

John Wilson



Chippings end Shevings
AWGB News Briefings

AW6B Seminar 20Ol
Loughborough

Full details will be given in the next
editlon of Revolutions but to whet your
appetite funher here is the text ofthe
P.ess Release that the AWGB has issued

The fusociation of WoodrLrrners of
Great Eritain are pleased to announce
that their first seminar ofthe new
millennium will take place between
loth-l2th August 2001.
The most siSnificant change rhis time
around is that the decision has been
taken to move the venue to
LoughborouSh University, a move which
has only been necessitated by the
conrinual enormous increases in the fees
that Warwick University found it
necessary to charge. At the proposed
level of costs the AWGB felt that the
prices they would have to charge for the
seminar would have been totally

Faced with the possibility of having to
drastically chanSe the format to make
the event viable at Warwick, the AWGB
were forced into looking at alternative
lo.ations, mindfulofthe fact $at the
facilities at Warwick were alwa)s going
to be hard to surpass. At Loughborough
Universiry they are convinced that they
have discovered a venue whi.h is going
to be as good as, and in some areas even
better, than those that were on offer at
Warwick, and they are delighted that
they will be able ro keep the hiShl/
acclaimed social aspect in bein8, things
like the banquet and its attendant
auction as weli as the popular bar
extensions. The over-ridinS
consideration is that rhey now feel
confident in being able ro offer a

seminar at a price that will be seen ro be
exceptional value for ftoney, and they
hope to win back those delegates who
may have had ro rhink twice in previous
years because ol escalatin8 costs. Of
panicular interest to rhe Iess agile of
woodturners is the fact that the on-site
hiking will be Srearly reduced. Access

for the disabled should also be much
more readily a\aalable.

The AWGB are convinced that the
change of venue can only enhance their
enviable reputation of hosting the most
enjoyable and impeccably organised
seminar in the world. but no seminar
would be of interest ifthe presenters
were anything other than top standard
and this time around the organisers have
tried to ensure that the list of
demonstrators include p€ople who have
not been over exposed in this country
but who, nevertheless, have

international reputations as turners of
distiction. The list includes the
following: Dale Nish (USA),lean
Francois-Escoulon (France), Alain
l4ailland (France), Willie Stedmond
(lr€land), Paul Coker, Mark Hancock,
l'1ike Scott,lules Taftersall, Robin Wood
and Stuart l'4ortimer (all from the UK).
There will be some additions to this line
up and also some changes to the manner
in which the seminar is presented to the
deleSates, all of which will become
apparent as AuSust 2001 draws closer

Questionnoire
lncluded with the last edition of
Revolutions was a questionnaire for
completion by those members who
demonstrate, accept commissions or
provide tuition. Completion is a mult if
you wish ro be included on the register
that forms part ofthe Branch
Handbook. Tony Witham tells me that
several well-known names would seem
to be missing at the moment,
lfyou wish your name and services to be
included please contact Tony asap, his
contact details can be found on page 3.

frish Seminor
Ambrose O'Halloran, Secrerary of The
lrjsh Woodturners Gujld reports strong
demand for the seminar tc 5e held in
Belfast from September 8-loth BookinSs
are now throuSh the 250 barrier. Several
members of the AWGB Executive and

other members have already booked
their places. lfyou wish to attend act

New Treosurer
The fusociation is still seekinS a new
Treasurer. l'like Dennis, our Chairman,
.ontinues to combine the duties of
Treasurer with his heavy load as

Chairman. tu previously reported this is

a less than ideal situation and a willinS,
suitably skilled volunteer is sought.
Any suitably qualilied member who is

willing lo Sive ser./ice to the fusociation
is invited to contact Mike for an initial

Thh is an ideal opportunity for one luclq,
member to realise the Io Be Or Nor To

Be sentiments expressed b/ Ray in the
last edition.

STEPHEN NEIL JARVIS

Neil djed traSically,n a road
accident on June l0'h at the age oI
47. He had followed in his father's
footsteps in running the workshop
and business at British Gates,
Biddenden, Kent. A qualified
engineer, he was no mean
woodturner and was always keen
to impart his knowledge and skill
by conductint demonstrations at
the woodyatd.
Neil had a cool and calm approach
to his work on the lathe. He was a
man of few words, but possessed

a keen sense of humour and great
skillwith tools and machinery Neil
always produced an excellent finish
to his workpiece, straight from the
tools, and his gentle and steady
approach will linger in the memory
An accomplished craftsman, a

tentleman in every respect, Neil
was a man to be admired aad
imitated. The crowded church for
his funeralwas a fitting tribute to a
yount man who achieved so much
for the pleasure ofothers. Neilwjll
be sadly missed.



WWAREVS - A Turners Guide to the Web

What are all these 'WWW'S .re see
everywhere? Do rhey have any use for
us woodturners? Simply put (and these
things seldom are) the letters 'VWVW'
stand for World Wide Web - the
interesting bit.of the lnternet. Even
more simply put is the answer that'Yes'
the lnternet has a gr€at deal to olfer us

The most diflicuk bit about the lnternet
is working up the €ourage to have a go.
So what is the lnternet? The lnternet is

basically millions of compurers around
the world connected to each other. The
computer in your ofllce or child/
grandchild's bedroom is not
permanently connected to the lnternet -
you just connect to it when you want to.
When connected (or 'Online') all rhe
computers in the world can
communicate to ea.h other -with our
help!

There are two main parts to the
lnternet as far as most of us are
concerned. There is E-mail (a quick and
easy way olsending messages aroLrnd
the world -or jusr around the corner)
and the World Wide Web (millions of
'sites'with pictures, text and mines of
information). Let's look first at E-mail
whach allows us to do helpful thinSs such
as send E-mails to people in America for
the same price and at the same lpeed as
h would ro send one to the fellow
member ofyour local woodturning club.

E-mail is a shon term for 'electronic
mail'. Basically an E-mail can be
anything from a letter or a brief note to
a long document with pictures and even
animation or lllm attached ro it. ln orher
words I can write a note to a wood
supplier asking if any air drjed 4', thick
ash is available and in what sizes/ cosrs
etc. and copy this note to all the other
suppliers at the click of a button. This
stops all those hour-long 'phone calh
around the country to tet that special
piece of wood needed for a commission
or competition piece. E-mail can be
sent and received any time your
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By Louro Ponting

computer is connected to the lnternet
and any E-mail sent to you whilst you are
not connected will be saved until you 8o
'Online'.

I E-mailed !"rious woodturning groups to
see how they used E-mail and it can be a
great ass€t. At East Surrey Woodturners,
for example. a lor of commiftee work is

carried out using Email thus saving time
and money on long telephone calls.
Another Ereat thing about Email was
pointed out to me by East Surr€y
Woodturners. lfyou have problem in the
workshop and need help or advice you
can Email 25 other woodrurning friends
at once to get all the wisdom you need
without havinS to wait until next Tuesday
evening before you can finish that bowt!

So, that's E-mail...but what about the

The World Wide Web is composed of
millions of Web sites. A Web site can be
anythinS from a picture ofyour latest
creation with a few lines about yourself
to many pages of colourfui text, sound,
pictures and film. Every Web site has an
address (or URL). Most o, the'e
addresser start with 'Vr'WW_ Thus the
address for the AWGB Web site is

www,woodturners.co.uk and there you
will lind all softs of information about the
AWGB, other woodturners, suppliers
and events and so on, lt sounds great
doesn't it? So how do you started?

To set up at home you ne€d a computer,
a modem (rh€ bit that connects your
computer to the lnternet via your phone
- this is now normally pan orthe
computer when you buy it) and a phone
Iine. The latter connects you to an
lnternet Service Provider (lSP) that gives
access to the lnternet. Your computer
will come with a Web Browser
(somethinS like lnrernet Explorer or
Netscape) which enables you to view
sites on the Web. Don't panic about all
those new phrases and wordsl When
you buy a computer most already have
ever/thin8 you n€ed iust to turn on and
g"!

But you don't hav€ to buy all the gear
yourself to try it. You can have a go on a
Iriend or relative's computer or try your
local librar/. Lany libraries have
computers which are Onlin€ and have
the advantage ofa friendly librarian to
get you staned.

Once Online there are two majn ways
to get staned. Firstly, ifyou know the
URL (web address) ofthe person or
company you're looking for simply rype
it in ani press the'Go'bufton.
However, ifyou don't know the URf o,
the person or companyyour looking for
then you can use a'search engine'.
Search enginer basically act as indexes
and directories for millions of Web sites.
Toda, I used Lycos and typed in
'woodturning' and found that there
w€re 766 releyant sites in the UK and

lreland with a summary on each site. By
narrowing the search to 'woodturning
courses' the list was whittled down to
153. Still a fair range to choose from.
Once you have chosen your site you can
click on the list and then 80 to that site.
Most sites have areas of text qr pictures
that will 'link' you to another iage or
site. Simply click on a 'link' and the new
page appear and you may well find that
you have b€en transPoned from
Yorkhire to New Zealandl

One ofthegrowing uses for the lnternet
is Online shoppin8. There can be huge
advantages to shoppinS Online. Due to
the reduced overheads compahies often
ofler bargains over the lnternet and
delivery is very often fre€ (even if a
charSe is usually made for non-lntemet
delivery). Everything a woodturner
could dream of can be bought Online
and from all over the wo d- wood,
machinery acc€ssories and
consumables. From a simple tin of wood
dy€ to a massiv€ lathe it's all ayailable.

The main worry is credit card security.
There are some important points to
follow when ordering goods on the
lnternet. Th€ main browsers (/nrerr€t
Explorer and Nerscope) have a padlock



symbol in the bottom of the screen.

This indicates whether the comPany has

arranSed for a secure se.ver to encryPt
your credjt card details so that they are

not accessible to other Panie!. lfthe
padlock is closed then the server is

secure but afthe padlock is oPen then
DO NOT commit yourselfto a credit
card transaction . Other tiPs are:
' Try to use familiar reputable

' lfyou will be dealinS a lot with a
panicular company arrange for an

account to be set uP so that only a
password or number ne€d be entered
Online.
. Dont submit credit card details
by E-mail. The E-mail system is NOT
SECURE,

lfyou really don't trust the web
you can always look up information on
the lnternet and then phone an order
through but you will miss out on any

The other worry about using the
lnternet is how much it €osts to set lrp
and use. There are now a larSe number
of lnternet Service Providers which will

Sive you unlimhed free access to the

lnternet, an E-mail address (usuall),

more than one) and very often some
Web Space to make your own Web Site

for free. However, ifyou have any
problems with these free lSPs you may

have to call their very expensive
technical support number Not all lsP

providers are the same, however l4Y

ISP gave free unlimiied E-mail accounts

and unlimited web space and a normal
rate helpline number. They even .all
me back ifthe person I'm dealing with
can't help me! Shop aroundl Check the
listings in the back of a magazine such .s
'lnternet Advisor' that compares the
costs o, allthe lSPs.

What about phone bills? Actually
lnternet use can be fairly cheap. To
send E-maib is very cheap, as the phone
connection does not have to last very
long. One tip is to write all your E-mails

'Ollline' and then send them to8ether
having only to make a single connection
for a few seconds. some lsPs offer free
telephone calls - but this usually entails

chanting your entire home phone

cortract to them. lt still may be wonh
it ifyou plan to be Online a lot.
Otherwise, all calls on the lnternet are

charSed at BT Local Rate. Cfhis may

chanSe in the future to beinS mLrch

cheap€r or even free after a one off

Payment).

Oont forget that even BT Local Call

Rates vary They are 3.95p Per minute
Monday to Friday 8am -6pm and then

are less than halfthat price in the
evenings (from 6pm -8am) at 1.49P. At
weekends (from f4jdniSht Friday to
llidnight Sunda, the cost is just lpence
per minute. This means that all E-mails

can be soned out in the morning and

eveninSs and any non-essential us€ of
the lnternet can be left to the weekend.
At this time the whole system also

operates more quickly as pages do not
take so long to download because the
Ameri€ans and business users are not
.loSging up the work in CybersPace.

!n the next article in this series we will
look at how to set about becoming part

of the World Wide web by sefting up
your own web site. We will also check
out some ofthe most interesting sites

on the Web for woodturners.]

Look After It !
BY Alon SPorgo

This otticle firct oryeoted in the Middlesex Woodt.rrrers Assoctotion

A woodworking lathe is a very foreiving
tdol. Ru8ged, and simple in construction,
it will go on working even when
neglected or abused. But it will work
much befter when it is properly looked
after I am always surprised to {ind that
many turners will carry on working with
sticking tool posts, cranly tailstock and

so on. Often clamping screws show
considerable siSns ofwear and are so
stiff to turn that a clout with anythint
a\railable is needed to get them to hold.
Allthis need not be. A drop of machine
oil on screv/ threads and the collars of
clamping levers will work wonders.
Special dry lubricatinS PTFE spra),s can

be used to give sliding parts that sillq
feel. but a regular wipe over with wax
polish is almost as good, and everybody

has wax polish to hand.

l.1ost headstock bearings are sealed ball

races these days. They need no oil, and

will run for years before replacement is

needed, but Coronet lathes and those
made by Record to the basic Coronet
headstock desiSn have an adjustable
bronze front bearinS. These bearings
need regular careful adjustment, and

oilint should never be neglected. One
problem with these bearints is

tightening up the spindle a5 it warms up
because ofthe friction of the belt upon
the pulleys, especially at hiSh speeds.

SlackeninS the hot bearinS wili produce
looseness when the spindle cools off, so
what to do?An answer may be to use oil
containing molybdenum disulphide

('|.'loly' for short).'l'4oly' oil additives
can be found in motor accessory stores,
and a smal! container will last for many
years. When 'f'loly' treated oil is used,

the bearing can be more closely
adiusted \ /hen cold, and will be less

likely to tighten when the spindle warms
up. Oh, I nearly forSot! Too much belt
tension on these machines is bad news

for the lubrication ofthe front
headstock bearinS.

Ed. Note
We ore oiming to give widet .itculotion to

intercsting otticles from brcnch
newsletters ' keep them comingl
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Bob
Gregory

lwas bo.n in Southall, Middlesex on the
l5'h November 1930 and became an
anicled trainee surveyor to a Chartered
Suryeyor in Marlow Bucks when I reached

Throughout my workinS life I have always
been interested in timberand its use in
building mainly due,lsuppose, to being
involved in repairand supervision of
building work. I nnished myemployed life
working as a Chartered Surveyor with a

London City lirm of Chanered Surveyorc

called St Quintin. ltookearly retirement
when I reached 60 years of ase in 1990.

On retirement lstaned my own Surveying

Consuhancy practice assisted by my wife.

I also staned after retirement togo to an
classesworking in watercolours and still
carry out this activity today. When I

reached the a8e of 65 my wife treated me
to course oflnstruction in wood turning
wirh a wood rurner nearCromer. Shonly
alter I purchded a Record lathe and took
and became more involved in
woodturning. I now have a reasonablywell
fitted outworkshop. Unfortunately due to
my commitments with my business I have
not had a5 much time to devote to wood
turninga! | would like.ln the main I like

turning bowls, plates and table lamps.

However lam sure lwilldevelop a liking

forotherforms in due course as my
exprience de\€lops.

I have been a member ofthe Herts & Beds

wood turning Club for the lasi 3 to 4 years

and thoroughly enjoyclub nighl activities
panicularly when we have agood
demonstrator. k is because ofthis Club
interest and actavitythat lwas willing to
stand as a Branch representative.

I hope my measure of help as a Branch
representative willhelp to promote what I

consider to b€ one ofthe best creative
cratts there is for men and also women to
take up as an activity

Peter
Brown

At a fairly early age, much to the surprise
oflamila ,riends and later work colleaSues
my ambition was ro be a Biologist.

Having now retired I sometimes share this
bemusement that I went on to pursue a
\€ried and interesting career in research as

a fully qualified Chanered BioloSist.
Pa:.ticularly as the schooilattended had
never heard of 'O' levels!

During mytime at work lobtained a
deg.e which included the examination of
the structure and habitatofawide range of
plantspecies. k was throuSh these studies
that ldevelop€d a keen interest in the
structure and growth oI trees and the
wood that was derived from rhem and
used in Erious ways by man.

My work and the raising ofa family left
litde time to put my thsretical interests
into practi.e in any realsense as a hobbx

However a few years befo.e retirement I

staned to develop leisure pursuirs which
were associated with previous activities.
First I was aftracted to arving. Afrer
spending many relaxing but sometimes
frustratjng hours on a numberof projects I

decided it was time ro ralk to the expens.
l'lartin Turner, George and Perer Benson
have been very supportive in helping me to
refine my approach to carving.

Havine experimented with a range of
woods in reliefand in-the-round lventured
into the realms ofwoodturnine, purchasinS
(out of my lump sum) a My'ord l'4ystro. By
combining my carving exprience with
turning techniques Itound it possible ro
highlight the beauty ofgrain patterns and
fi8urin8 whilst producinS a range of

Having moved through the'bowl bit'l am
anxious to concentrate further on
developing design techniques which
highlight the characteristics of panicular
woods whilst retainins the functional basis

I am an active member of Thameside
Woodturners Association and pride myself
in workinS with my committee colleagues
over the lat fours years to establish a

thriving and active membership.

Probably, as a reflection of my previous
experience I feel stron8ly that as users oI
wood we can onlyadequately do justice to
the craft by understandinS fullyour raw
material. To this end lhavegiven a number
of talks to woodturning groups on the
structure of wood and its influence on the
performance when turned.

I ha!€ recently joined the Committee of
the AWGB and my hope is that it may be
possible to assist members to learn more
about the unique propenies of various
woods and howtheir beauq/ may be best

|\'1y contact to date within theworld of
woodturning and lihking with ihe general
public suggesc that our craft is sometimes
under valued. lf I might b€ so bold, on
occasions this r€sponse appears to stem
lrom a somewhat inward looking approach

It is myview that it is the responsibiliry of
the woodturner to portray the beauty and

value of our raw material.

lnterestingly enough the aspect was amply
illustrated as a result ofaThameside
competition. l1ember! were aked to turn
a goblet to a set specification. AkhouSh
onegoblet most closely metthe required
dimensions and won Iirst prize, thegoblet
voted unanimously as the - membeB
choice - was crafted from an extremely
attractive piece of well {igured laburnum.

lam continually beinS enthralled bythe
work beinS produced, panicularly on
display at prestigious wood shos.
Nevenheless I fe€l there is scope for
engendering an appreciation of the
uniqueness of wood and the exp€rtise
involved in turninS amonSstthose not
directly involved in the craft.

Itseems to me that avoid exists that needs
to be filled batween the wood work
sho\ivs, attended predominately by
woodturners, and the villaSe craft fair
where out best work is not always on
show, perhaps va local press, magazines
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Worshipful Compeny of Turners
Competition Results

The WorshiPful ComPany duly held the competitions of which notice was tjven in Revolutions 52 ar the Apothecaries
Hall on June 28. The numbers ofentries was somewhat disappointing but the work on display was of a hi;h standard.
Readers will already have seen three examples on the front cover ofthis issue. The photographs there sh-w the winning
entrjes in each category The Millenium competition, requiring a set piece - a wassail bowl, plain T!rning and an open
competition. The full results are as follows.

lst { 1500 plus Cenificate

2nd ( 1250 Plus Cenificate
3rd { 1000 plus Certificate

Commended f500

The Millenium Competition - A Wassail Bowl

ludtes - The Master, Rey Key, Geoff Brandon

Jeremy Soulsby

John Edwards

John Edwards

Paul Coker
Desmond Dezelski
Phjlip Holden
Roger Holley
l''lichael Knight

Lignum Vatae Wassail Bowl

Lignum Vitae Wassail Bowl
LiSnum Vitae Wassail Bowl

Lignum Vitae Wassail Bowl
Sycamore Wassail Bowl
Lignum Vitae Wassail Bowl
Lime/Elm/LiSnum Vitae Wassail Bowl
Lignum Vitae Wassail Bowl

Olive Vessel

Tazza in Bocote
Solitaire Game in a variety of woods

Jarrah & Sycamore candlesticks

Sycamore/Laburnum bowl

Pink lvory bowl
Lignum Vitae Bowl

S/camore and various woods bowl
Mahogany and Sycamore bowl
Myrtle Bowl

lst Gold Medal & Certificate

2nd Silver Medal & Certificate
3rd Bronze Medal & Certiflcate

Commended - A CertiUcate of lYerk

lst {125 & Certificate

2nd al00 & Certificate
3rd f80 & Cenificate

Commended {50

Plain Turning Competition

ludgei - &ry Key and Bert Marsh

Richard Haseldean

Richard Hasledean
BarryJackson

Desmond Dezelski

Open Turning Competition

ludges - Gordon Sloan and Mr P WorlidSe

Desmond Dezelski

Nicholas Mayne
PaulCoker

Keith Donald
Keith Donald
Eddie Morgan
Rodney Tallack

t0



wcT
Competition

GeIIery

Left -2nd Plain Turnint
Richard Hasledean - Tazza in Bocote

Botrom left - 2nd Open Competition
Nicholas lYayne - Pjnk lvory Bowl

Below - 3rd Open Competition
Paul Coker . Lignum Vitae Bowl

Front Cover :

Left - lst Millenium Competition
le.emy Soulsby - Lignum Vitae

Right - First Open Competition
Desmond. Dezelski

- Sycamore & Laburnum Bowl

Boftom - Fjrst Plajn Turning
Richard Hasledean - Olive Vessel
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About this time last year, that well
known supplier ofqualit/ coffee and
good "woody" conversation Dave Bates,

introduced me to an interesting group
called Woodland Heritage.

I had been, and indeed still am, a lonS

time member ofthe Woodland Trust an

organization that is probably
considerably more widely known.
Whilst acknowledSinS that the Trust has

done. and continues to do, a lot ofvery
good work I had become a little
concerned about their tendency
towards a policy geared more to
Preservation and €onservation of timber
stock as against one of informed
farming and production of timber
products, trees do not live for ever and
in my opinion they should not be viewed
as ancient monuments.

Woodland H€ritate is a reSistered
charity which was staned by aSroup of
cabinetmakers concerned by the UK's
dependence on imponed timbers and

by the way that our "much diminished
woodlands" were being managed in this

Woodlqnd lleritege
country their membership ranges from
9 years to over 90 years old and includes
everybody from the grower through to
the retailer of finished products. They
ai.e concerned to promote the growing
of indigenous hardwoods of which this
country should be justillably proud and

to assist those scientists and

arboricuhuralhts who are striving,
without any form of adequate

Sovernment funding, to overcome all

rypes of problems caused by fungal

attack throuSh to insect activky.

On the first really hot Saturday ofthe
summer I trekked all the way from the
south coast to the Welsh side of
Hereford to atiend my first Woodland
HeritaSe Field Day and AGf{, it was a

trip that was really wonh the effon. As
a user of Britash hardwoods for most of
the time that I have been able to make
sensible conversation, yes as long as

that, I have alwa)s got pleasure from
walkinS in our forests and woodlanc
But this time I did it with the assistance

of agroup of people who were
absolutely fanatical about the work that

they were doing in order to be able to
produce varieties oftimber of an

extremely high standard. I was

introduced to stands of Oak and

Sycamore that were absolutely amazing

in the qualir/ and size ofthejr trunks.

What impressed me most I think was

that whi,st there was a difference of
opinion amongst the gurus present as to
what route was best to achieve a given
goal, there was no animosity, even
though some points ofview were
strongly made.

All in all I feel that the future o, British
Forestry and the timber product upon
which we all rel, to a Sreater or lesser

extent for the pursuit of our business or
hobby, is in good hands whilst the
Woodland HeritaSe is making effons to
secure the future of forestry in this
counlry lfyou would be anterested in
supporting them they have a ranSe of
membership options to sLit all pockets
and .an be contacted at, PO Box 2950,
Epping, CM l6 7DG.

An introduction by Lionel Pringle AWGB Honorory Secretary

Detes For Your Diory
Forthcoming Shows

The summer races on - yes as I wrke this it really is sunny and warm, and no rain for sometime. No doubt the annual
standPiPe panic is not far away. As Mike Dennis has wriften in his notes, this is the time o, year whan other thinSs put a brake
on the woodturnint activities of many. Several acquaintances of mine do not touch a Souge from Easter untilthe early
Autumn. . But, never fear, th€ season of shows and exhibkions is almost upon us. Here is a checklisr of several of the larger
events that wjll be upon us before we know it - and summer will be a distant memory - but at least the timber will be spinning
and we may have to treat ourselves to that viaal piece of equipment from one ofthe shows!

September l-3 Craft Supplies Great Autumn Show Bakewell. Derbyshire l.1ore details on the back cover

September 8-9 Yandles Show Martock, Somerset Considered by many to be one ofthe
best - and its free entry & parking

September 22-24 Sandown Park Woodworking Show Esher, Surrey Detajls from f,leridienne Exhibitions,
The Fosse, Fosse Way, Leamington Spa,

Warwickshire CV3l IXN 01926 614293

September 29 - Woodworkint & Turning Show
October I

November 9-12 Axminster Power Tools Show

NEC, Birmingham Details elsewhere in this issue

Shepton l',lallet, Considered by all who have visited as

Somerset one not to be missed

t2



Gteqt )ilorkshire Show 2OOO

Hcrrogete - North Yorkshire
The Great Yorkshire Show wa! held in early luly with
competitions for woodturning, woodcarvinS and marquetry
being conduct€d over the llth, l2th and l3th. These
competitions v/ere sponsored by The Yorkshire &ricultural
Society, John Boddy's Fine Wood and Tool Store, tuhley lsles

Tools, Henry Taylor Tools, StubaiTools and Art Veneers.

The Woodturning Compeiition was judged by that well
known Liverpudlian, Raylones, with the {ollowing result :

Gold: lan Clarkson - Hebden BridSe - Sycamore Bowl

Silver: Darrell Rushwonh - Ossett - Burr Elm Bowl

Bronze: Bryan Scott - BinSley - Yew Vase

Commended: Margaret Gerrard - Boroughbridge
- Love Bird in a Maple Cage

Raserve: Simon V!r'hitehead - Shipley - tuh Bowl

The winners shared in prizes in the form of cash, tools and
vouchers donated by the generosity ofthe sponsors .

The standard in all competitions was ofa very hiEh order and

all judges commented on the difficulties they had faced in

coming to their decisions.

The next show is scheduled forJuly |oth - I2th 2001 anditis
hoped that the competitions willattract a lar8e entry of work
to the same high standards ofthis years event.

Advance notice is given that entry forms for 2001 will be

available from March I st 200 I from i

Yorkshire Agricultural Society
Yorkhire ShowEround
Hookstone Oval
North Yorkshire
HG3 2PW Tel. 01423 541000

.lohn Boddy's Fine Wood & Tool Store Ltd
Riverside Sawmills
BorouShbridSe

YOsl9Ll Tel. 01423 322370

ls your turning lacking
inspintion?

You will lind all you need in this book
You can order your book

Directly from David Grainger, Laurel Bank,

Kirby Thore, Nr Penrith. Cumbria CAl0 IXN
for {9.95 plus P&P quoting your
membership number.

Members saving on cover price - (2.00.

Post and Packaging;. uK {2.00. EU €3.00
' Rest ofthe world f5.00

Cheques with order made payable to the Association
ofWoodturners of Great Britain for the full amount,

including P&B quoting your membership number,
name and address please.
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Ra/s Rant

Dear l1r Wilson

"Rey's Rant" (cettinS lnvolved - To Be
or Not To Be, Reyolutions, issue 53)
acnralt raises more questions than it
answers. Firstly, let me state clearly that
I have the utmost respe( for Ray Key,
and like every woodturner I know I

hold him in the highest possible esteem
as the drivinS force in many asp€cts of
woodtuming. lt is my view that he has
few peers and it is most unlikely that the
AWGB would be in existence today had
it not been for his drive and
determination. So it is easy to
undersEnd why he would'go off pop"
when the AWGB appear to come under
attack, but having read his article, the
lefter in Woodturning lssue 82, and
correspondence in a subsequent issue of
Woodturning it is not at all easy to
understand why he "went oll pop" this
time around. lwas not atthe seminar in
August 1999, and read the letters
referred to with interest, reaching no
conclusions apart Irom the fact that
there appeared to be some son of mix
up at the seminar. Ray's article changed

Ray refers to facts being incorrect and
misinformation being published when a
simple telephone call could have put the
record straiSht. Sadly, due probably to
heavy editing, the explanation of events
that he Save raised the Iollowing
questions, not just in my mind, but in
the minds ofa number of people with
whom I have discussed the matter. The
critical factor is this -why did the
selectors choose only 22 items initialiy,
when they had been asked to select
betwe€n 40 and 50? Between them they
must have been able to count up to 50
so there has to be another neason. Wes
it that they felt that the qualiq/ of work
did not match their selection criteria?
Were the initial selection criteria too

tight? Having initially selected less than
halfthe number they finally seftled on,
what changed their selection process?
Vvhat were they initially looking for in
the submifted workthat was not there
,irst time around, but which they
subsequently found? How is it thar the
initial selection beca-rne public
knowledge - was an announcement
made to the effect that 22 items had
been chosen? Was a further
announcement made to the effect that
the selectoB were going back to their
task and re-thinkinS their selections?
Each question raises several other
questions, and it seems that the whole
thing was liftle more than a badly
handled PR cock-up.

Reference is made to upset being
avoided. Who is upset? ls it the 32
people whose work was not chosen llrst
time around? Was itthe 22 whose work
was chosen, and then diminished in
apparent qualaty by additaon of further
32 pieces that had previously been teft
outl ls it the selectors who are upset
because they had apparently not done
theirjobs properly? ls it the selectors
who are upset because they had indeed
done their jobs properly and were
subsequently asked to compromise on
their standards? ls it members ofthe
yarious commiftees who are upset
because their joint decisions have met
with criticism? ls the fusociation and its
officers beyond criticism? Who exactly
is, or was, upset and why?

lam just a humble, two year novice, still
struSgling with eveo,, aspect of turning,
and enioyinS every moment ofit, having
at long last found the time, the space
and the wherewithal to indulge a long-
standing desire. I care as passionately as
any other member of the association
about woodturning, and the direcrion
that woodturning is general is takint. I

would hope to improve my skills to the
point where I can submit work to the
Association confident in the knowledge
that it will be iud8ed against established
criteria where the decision of the
iudging committee is final and beyond
question. Allthat lwould expect would
be an honest assessment of the work,
and jf it was found to bewanting, fair
enough. Second, third or fourth prize
would be accepted as gratefully as a

frst. lam not sure that lwould be
terribly happy about a "consolation"

Prize.

It was a very impressive Ray Key
seminar that prompted me to join the
AWGB and I was aware that I was
jojning an organisation with a
membership in the region of 3000
woodturners, each of whom is a highly
individual original. To expect all
members to sing from the same hymn
sheet is expecting a bit too much and
there is bound to be dissension in the
ranks at some point along the way. Were
that not the case itwould be aterribly
bland and boring Association. An
expression of views critical ofthe
AWGB and the Committee in the
woodturning press is not a bad thing -
labelling criticism in the press as

misinformation is. Unless, of course the
critique is addressed fully and shown to
be wron8. Sadlx "Ray's Rant" has not
done so, and has merely clouded the
issue further.

Yours sincerely

S Cherr).

Meanwhile, back in the kitchen,.....

DearJohn

l,lay I be permitted a personal view of
the points brought to the fore in Ray
Key's article in the last edition of
Revolutions.

I think it is true to say that any
association can be likened to a rich fruit
cake, in that it is only as palatable as the
sum of it's parts, no matter what the
quantity. Every ingredient has a part to
play but it is not until they are all mixed
together that the true value of the
recipe is realised.

It would be nice to think that every
member of this association was
prepared to add their own few ounces
of spices etc. where required.

Yours

Lionel Pringle
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Traveller l----.

DearJohn

Just back, iet latted, from the USA,

visitinS a few turninS woodnuts. A
couple are tryin8 to lonS range plan a
visit to the l+UK, when they scheme to
abandon wives in London and escape to
our Seminar. I said it was almost certain
to be in Warwick, in August, but they
pressed me to see if you had ad'/ance
warninS ofthe likely dates. Are you able
to give me a hint yet?

I did get to the AAW Seminar at
Charlotte, N.Carolina. Bi8 air-
conditioned conference centre, (9505 F

in the street outside), I 6 demonstrators
simultaneously every I % hours. 900
turners plus some ladies. $28,000
auction for traininS funds. lnltant tallery
highly decorative and stunning display of
skills. The trade show was not as good. I

think our Seminars t€nd to be befter
Alan Betly and Chris Stat did well.

Good luck with you challenSe.

Yours sincerely

Bill Kinsman

Advonce detoils ofthe 2001 Seminot, to be
held in loughbotough ote to be found
€lsewhere in this issu€- Ed

Traveller 2........

6earJohn

Durint a rather longish holiday spent in
New Zealand, I was able to see quite a
lot ofthe simply astoundint trees and
the very beautiful woods that abound

It is no wonder that woodturninE is so
very popular While they grow a lot of
soft woods commercially the climate
makes the straight grain varieties
tremendously tall, and mature early lor
cuttjnS. However, not many of us turn a
treat deal ofsoft wood I am sure!

Some ofthe very ancient woods, which

have lain in swamps for yeani, arc now
beinS recovered and the wood is simpt
fine. Many of these trees were ancient
Kauri when they fell, often befter than
400 years old whh trunk over 6 feet in

diameten The butt ends being ofspecial
b€aut/ as you will 8uess. While
restricted by weight I nevertheless
managed to brin8 some fine pieces

I wrate mainry to pass on a most
inSenious idea given to me by a
woodturner in the Bay of Plenty. When
turning, save some ofthe fine dust from
sandanS, and keep the little bags

separate. Then, when a little stoppinS is

necessary (it is always quite a problem
to match colours), mix some ofa similar
coloured dust with iust enough ofany .

ordinary adhesive to bind ir, appb/ it and

let it dry to finish with an almost
invlsible stoppint with no need for
funher colourin8. Maybe everyone else
in the world ofwoodturninS knows
about this, but it was new to me, and

havinS just tired it out on a set of LodSe
candleholders I found it a real success.

From here, as you willtuess, it is not
often that I can get over to meeting and

exhibitions, but we have had visits from
some of the best to workhops here,
Stuart Monimer, Ret Sherwin, Phil

lrons, (while in New Zealand lvisited
the Woodcut factory where Philgets
his favorite tools from), Zach Tay'or,
and for wood finishing the maSic man
Brian Barron, and others.

Yours sincerely

.lack Rickefts
llle of lvlan

ofthe band of happy amateurs!

Lenert to the Ediaot intended fot
publi.otion should be sent to rco.h lohn
Wilson W the cory deodline ofthe issue

fot vthich it is intended. The copy deodline

fot the next issue can be found on poge 3.
ktters moy be hond$dtten, tyFd or
v/ord-prccessed ond sent by post or e-
noiled. This lost nethod does help to
speed the preporotion of the newsletter

OBITUARY

PATRICK BLAKE
1936 - 2000

Patrick lost his I I month baftle with
cancer in lYay of this year Sadly

towards the end he was not able to
woodturn but turned to one of his

other talents of painting and
produced some beautiful water

Pat commenced woodturninS in
1988 after a visit to his brother
Peter's workhop. This sparked him
off and he quickly developed his

expertis€. He was then inspired by
David Elswonh and went on to
produce some remarkable hollow
form turning,

Pat won the Worshipful Company of
Turners Gold f4edal for plain turning
3 times and won many prizes in
National woodturning exhibitions.
H€ was able to combine his artistic
eye with Sood technical ability.

Pat worked as a Sales f'lanaEer,

sellinS farm machinery in his native
East Anglia and most ofthe material
for his woodturnint wEs from local
timber obtained from his farminS
friends.

He will be sadly missed by his family
and his many woodturnint friends.
We have lost a rare talent.

GRAHAM HUGHES

It is with sadness that we also report
Graham! sudden death onJuly 25th.
Graham was an inspiration to
turners all over the country with his
talent on display at many exhibitions.

Graham was a keen member of the
Mid-Staffs Woodturners and his

many friends willSreatly miss his

tireless and unstinting activity in
woodturninS together with his help,
teaching and advice, always so freely
given to anyone who sought it.
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So you want to be a Woodturner
Part 6
By Chuck Turner

Boring wood on the lathe.

Whct equipment is rcquired?
Alacobs chuck will be rhe first rhinS to
buy. This is a three jaw chuck simjtar to
the chuck on an electric dritl bit which is
mounted on either Nol. 2 or 3 Morse
taper. They are usually r.rsed fitted into
the tailstock and the drall, when
secured, is then wound into the work.
During this operation it is important to
wind the drill into and out ofthe
workpiece to remove the shavinss
which can become compacted, just as
you would when using a drill press.
There are occasions when you may
want to drillfrom rhe h€adstock end,
but be warned, when inserted into the
headstock spindle, if constanr pressure
cannot be maintained throuShour, the
Jacobs chuck will work loose. and can
lly out with disastrous results.
There is on the market a very useful

Jacobs Chuck where th€ end ofthe
Morse taper has an internal thread and a
lenSth of thr€aded bar is provided, with
a nut on the end to secure the chuck
into any hollow headstock. This enables
the easy drillinE ofhandles, and with the
use of a small table mounted in the tool
rest support, lamp bases can be
effectively drilled horizontally for the
insenion of the electrical wiring. lt can
also be used as a chuck for small items.

What kad of dtills can t use on the
loth.?

Brad Point Drills
are ,reely available

and are specially ground for accurate
drillint in wood. I have never tried to
sharpen them, a process which could
prove difficulr, however as rhey are onty
used for drillinS wood. I have never
tried to sharpen them, a process which
could prove dillicult. However as they
are only used for driltinS wood there is
not likely to be a regular requirement.

Engineerint Drills
mounted on Morse

tapers, are usually used when workinS in
metals, and are quite expensive to buy.
ASood source olthese is Boot Fairs
where they can often be found on sale
for as liftl€ as 50p or less. i have
acquired all sizes from an l/8th to l/2"
in this way.
They are very useful for boring wood on
the lathe, as they can be mounted
straiSht into the tailstock, and qujckly
knocked out again, when the job is

finished. They can be used at about 8OO
to 1200 rpm providin8 attention is Siven
to the removal ofthe shavings while in

Twist Drills
can be used in thelacobs

chuck, upto rhe capacity of its jaws,
which is usually A ". goring end grain on
the lathe (the atem would have to be
held in a 3 or 4 iawed chuck) there is a
distinct ad\ranrage, small diameter drills
run true, as the grain is revolving round
the drijl, whereas on a dri pr€ss the
drill tend! to follow the grain. This js
panicularly noticeable when borinS such
thinSs as LiSht pulls. A8ain removal of
the shavings while boring is imponant,
panicularly with small diameter drjlls,
which can quickly jam and break.

Flat Bits
the kind g€nerally used in

electric drills can be used, but having a
very long point is not very us€ful when
borjnS on the lathe. When I have used
them they have seemed to be rather
violent and caused great vibration_ I

would say rhere are better methods!

Forstner Bits
are ideal for Woodturners.

and range in size from about I/4,,to 3,,
they will bore a neady flat boftomed,
accurate hole, with a ver/ shallow point
mark at the c€nrre which can be easily
removed if required with a s.raper.

Saw Tooth Bits
are similar to Forstner bits

but have saw rype teeth around the
edge as opposed to the Forst.er which
has a continuous cutting sur{ace, they
are made in a similar range of sizes.
They should be uled at slow speed, to
avoid overheatjng, which could destroy
the temper ofthe cuftin8 edse. Both
Forstner and Saw Tooth Bits can be
bought in short stem and longer stem
versions, individually or in boxed sets.
Prices \rary considerably and one should
shop around carefully. Seconds can
sometimes be purchased from some
suppliers, and can be quite useful, as it is
not often that great accuracy is required
when working jn wood. When boring
large diameter holes with these bits, k is
preferable to work in srages using
several smaller sizes, in increasirE order
to reli€ve the possible stress on the
large bit, and decrease the amount of
heat Eenemted.

Long Hole Boring

lf I wont ao make toble ot stdndotd
lomps whot do I need?

You will require a long hote borinS kit.
This usually ionsists ofan Auger about
30 inches long, with a wooden handle. A
four Prong Drive Centre / Counterbore,
a short, hollow centre with the
appropriate Morse raper to fit your own
ma€hine, and a Centr€ Finder and Allen
K.v.

The four pronS Drive C€nrre has a
removable centre pin held in place by an
Allen screw which can be undone to
allow the pin to be reversed, to present
a cylindrjcal pilot which witl fit into the
5/ l6" hole made by the Auger hatfway
throuSh the process.

The method is, mount the wood on the
4 prong drive with the point in place.
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Mount the wood at the tailsiock end
onto the hollow centre, wkh the c€nter
finder point fixed in place with the grub
screw in the hollow centre.
Centralise the wood - Start the lathe on
its lowest speed or about 450 rpm,
slacken offthe Erub screw and wind the
hollow centre intp the revolvinS wood.
Stop the lathe, remove the centre finder
pin from the hollow centre and remount
the wood on the hollow centre aga,n.

Without increasing the sp€ed, the AuSer
js then passed through the hollow
taiastock and willstan to remove wood.
Progress in short bites of about Z" ar a
time. Paying attention to the removal of
the shavings, untilthe halfway stage has

lfthe Auger iends to bind or stans to
squeal, each tim€ it is pulled out to
remove the shavings, it can be rubbed
with a block of beeswax ro provide
lubrication.

When th€iAuger has bored out to iust
Past the halfway mark, the lathe is

stopped and the wood must be reversed
from head to tailstock-

The pin in the 4 prong drive centre is

now removed and reversed. which
presents a cylindrical Pilot which will Jlt

into the hole already bored. At the
tailstock end the centering of the wood
is again carried out as previously

described, and boring ofthe blank

It is preferable to bore out the lamp
blank before aftempting to do any
shaping of the lamp stem. When turnang
the lamp stem, the Counterbore
remains in place, but a runninS centre
can be used to replace the hollow

lf it is intended to make a standard lamp,
the first section has a spigor turned on
the end. the exact size ofthe head ofthe
Counterbore. When the second section
has been bored and shaped the pressure
on th€ taiktock is slackened off and a
firm grip established with the left hand
on the wood. With the right hand at the
tailstock end, the wood is wound gently
into the Counterbore, which will bore
slowly into the end grain and produce a
perfect monise. A depth of about one

inch should be sufficient but Sreat care
should be taken to release the shavints,
as when the prongs ofthe Counterbore

8et well into the wood there is no way
for shavings to escape.

lfthere is a need to joint sections of the
spindle turninS, this can be done ila 2

inch long hole is bored in the second
section with the Auger and the
Counterbore used in the manner as

described to product a monise,
lf it is not your intention to produce
table or standard lamps in any numbers,
and the cost of the Long Hole Boring Kit
is therefore not viable. some
Woodturning suppliers sell already
bored lamp blank which is a very
convenient service.

lfyour lathe has not got a hollow
tailsiock there is an lndependent lont
hole borinS jag available from most
woodturninS suppliers which fits inro
the tool rest holder and used in a simila.

t/t

Concentrating on the qualily of rurning designs, this book is
wrilren for rhose wishing ro improve their exisrinp skills. The
book contains in-deprh siudies inro hollow tuminE, box
making and towl turning lechniques, combining t?!, id?as
wi! h fresh applica,ions.-
Projects are grouped inro rypes. wilh advice enabling you to
lailor each phce io suir yoiti levet ofskitl, wherher;o-vice
or advanced.
Orer 150 examples oflhe aurhors work are picrured (in 70
differenl timbers) throughoul lhe book and iis 3 galleries.
providing valuable reference and inspiration.
T}is is a book Lhar no woodlumer or'collecror will want
lo be without. ll is lavishly illustrated with over 400 tulI
colour photographs backeil up by clear line drawings.
Posl lour order to:
93 Park Way, Coxheath, Msidstone, Ketrt, ME17 4EXr-------
.Ploaseserdm€,,,,,.,.cooiesolLoadtunD|:AFrshAMm.\ :
I @ f14,96 each, Prease :,dd C 1.95 p&p pe; boor r.ur'Jav r.:.gs o"",*"r I
I
! E t encrose my cneque ror r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Davabte ro Fouert Crraoman !
I taurrrorise vou ro oern my o Masrercard o visa ror r , . , , , , , , , . , . , . . . . I
I a"". no....... ... .............. ....................... t

! po"r 
"oa"....................... 

," . . .

lL:: t till::"- /l
1o00,"""................................ ......................... ^ldl
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Woodturning: A Fresh Approach by Robert Chapman

woodrumins: A FB.h Appdsch h,s b6.n awaded the
c€niricar€ o, Erc€rr€n.e bv rh€ s tish cdnr G.id

F.?!t
f14.95
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NATIONAL EXHIBITION CENTRE . BIRMINGHAM
28th SEPTEMBER - lst OCTOBER 2000

The best of UK craftsmen can be watched working this year at the lnternaiional Woodworking and Turning Exhibhion. There

is a full proSramme of Master classes, workshops, demonstrations, displays and advice clinics, Plus the oPPortunity for the

visitor to hive hands-on experience with a number of national craft organisations. There is Plenty to see, Plenty to temPt and

plenty to learnl

SPECTAL PROIECTS
For exampte, a special project being taunched at the Exhibition is called ONETREE whose aim is to Promote the arts and

crafts in Bricain and the unique beauty and versatility ofwood. The proiect involves a sin8le large oak tree Srown at Tatton
park jn Cheshire. All pans have been saved, including leaves, small branches and bark, and these toSether with the seasoned

wood wall be given to a wide ran8e of professional users of wood across the country Products will include a variety of

outdoor and indoor furniture, woodcarvinSs, woodturninSs, sculPture, iewellery wood fired ceramics, and even wood

smok€d foods. The irst venue for the exhibition after the initial introduction to the public at the exhibition will be The Royal

Botanical Gardens in Edinburgh during the festival of 2OOl, and it willthen travelto NoftinSham, Tatton Park, Bristoland the

Geffrye Museum in London. The exhibition will trace the life cycle ofthe tree, and local school children have collected acorns

from the iree, which they will Srow to saplings to be Planted on

BARGAINS GALORE!
There are also a range oftrade stands drawn from a wide spectrum of manufacturers who willoffer a variety of sPecial

promotions, tools, materials and equipment which provide both the enthusiast and the beginner with the oPPortunity to

compare speciJlcations and prices before making a purchase.

MASTER CLASSES
With seating, audio visual €quipment and some of the best demonstrators in th€ lane, you can take the weiSht offyour feet

and enjoy a continuous pro8ramme of demonstrations / lectures on turning, carving and routinS, with the opPonunit)' to ask

questions afterwards.

THE DEMONSTRATORS
Look out also for the craft demonstrations from lurning and carving to country crafts by The Association of Woodturners of
creat Britain, the British Woodcarvers fuso€iation and rhe ReSister of ProfessionalTurners. The demonstrators include:

Ray Key lives in Bretfonon, Wor€estershire, and is President of the fusociation ofwoodturners of Great Britain. He has done

more than anyone else to raise srandards and awareness in turning whether for production or for Saller/ work. He has written

a number of book and has work in a number of maior collections such as the Stoke l'4useum, and The Detroit lnstitute of
Ans. His list oI lectures at lnternational seminars is most imPressive, a5 is his work in a number ofone man and grouP

exhibitions.

Stuart Mortimer in the Guinness Book of Records for turning the worlds largest bowl, is always looking for new tlvists to his

turnings, and his applied decorative techniques on pieces la€e and small have made him well-known the world over He is

bas€d near Stockbridge, wiltshire.

Gary Rance from Wendover has few ri\rals for speed and dexterity where production counts. With the fewest cuts and Sreat
control his ine designs are for the craft market stand or the richest ofclients.

Ray ,ones is a loud Liverpudlian living in Notty Ash and he is very funny- As a spindle turner he does three thin8s excePtionall)

well and all at the same timel He simpty talks as he tea.hes as he turns with all the basics never overlooked.
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Mark Hancock from Bwrch, near Abergovenny wares. is a younS and exciting new rumer on rhe uK scene. He adds asculpture drmension .o his work wrh si;pte shipes and hol6w f&ms c;.'6i;il ;; 
"n.;[e""r;ifil. H;h; 

"i;;;;;;"prizes 
'n 

the cardifi Bowrrurninp comn;rhion, and nx reieivea i numuel Ji coil,iiliriin ;r,ilr; ;;;iil; ;s;;;G6t i;; '
presentation to an Army regimeit by a'retiring -.O.

TracY Owen livine in Nonhwch. Cheshir. always has a rangeof fficks up his sleeve from re,xrurinS ro deep hollowing. Hehas also develooed various roors whi.h h,vF son; i,t" pioa,lii-'". ana=#,;i'o-i;;l#;i;8*"r 
"f"ct 

in a wiae ran'g8 or'-work 
'ncludingbowls, 

Plafters and vases.

ReS,Sherwin is a reSular demonstrator. teacher and wrhe based in Bromsgrove, Birminqham. He is runnins a clinic at rheexhrbrtron to son out common problems of turnrng technque and advice on'the best wais iorwara. -, ----.,.-*"-

Steve White from wolverhampton is a woodcarver with a penchant for workrng in the round, especially when it is lumed.steve explains how ro enhance ihe prain and simpre *irh ;drifs;; ;;-tre.;; iio"rn' jin"l"nt .rttin" 
"aqes. 

rn addirion toforsins and makns many of his own'toors. he is d,ir,neJ i" r,i'n,rt i. iJirii.ail;;d;# ffii,jng:'w6a 
n'| 4u'!!,e,, ,u

Hugh Roberts living on Anglesey is a chairmaker who continLes rhe counrry craft rraditions and the styles of the old Welshmakers using his por-e tathe ii, wdrk freshty cut a"d creft ti;be;. ir; ;itiat; G;;[;il;;d;;d[:UtH!::;#i: ii=tiiil.sand rorlng ptns.

Paul Coker is one of only a few full time Drofessional omamenral turners in Europe. Based in Rothwell. NonhamDtonshire.paur is known ror makine'rarse ornamentet pieidr.;; ih; il;;,';;;il; ;;Ii"-V;;;ij; G.ir,lL .,li"i.-"ii1';'"'r.'i,lr ,.also.noted for his smalei inficare hems sucA as al.,; sd. Fi; ;;it 'b;G;;;;;"iii;il ii;;-iji!;.liilidiii;:i ilil;B ffi 'the Society of Ornamental Tumers.

Bob Neill often works with olamers end nrrned w-ar.. He rs a teacher and pyroqrapher living in furon_on_Trent, Derby. whouses colour in addlion to rhe'burnr hnes or pyros-pr,i io a...iiii Ja ili;it6;"i,;i;.i1.

l-:!,tl !937,oyss qr.h of his style and aPfoach ro many years knife carving his sma local characteB found in his nativecounry or rorKsnrr€. 6ased rn I ingtey. west Yorkhire, Peter shows how to st,n caryin! an easy wav without Ueine wjriAd tvrurr rre reDresentaton or a erear mrnv 16^rr He is also a reSular ruror and demonstra.6r at c[ibs, rahabiiirai;;r%;;;;;,for young offenders and at feeds Cothge of An a;d D;,s,1';h;;; *;-.;li;! ii,l:.iiiii,i'n <iJri#Effi;- "'""'-'''-'

Ti8(M 61_ E6r Mms
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THE WOODTURNING EVENT OF THE YEAR!

T[m['$ t0T$ III $IE [it0 m fiTII trutt:
. lnru$fr[ons & Mmtsnclr$sc8 l0 htfli{Il! yor *llli
- Irbl{ rmlctots, iml m fio fEvl0lv 0l o0mc - r mFr mw

l0l]iru GtNtl[[hl

' Uhrmb omm m hdtu hu6 t sFcirlst $ms
. hn0liftll dlsfrF hG t t[ Uo0firrh 0100 yc0r
. flt8 tumlru dm t frfry.Irl|&[m-ryyertnm lIfo$ tyt

Pltr! I{tl mflms . sauE 50 F Ud I Ol , coet flrift yu
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.. N'DIfu, !1\) \.),

National Exhibition Centre, Birmingham
29th September to lst October 2OOO

Visit the IWTE webpage at www.nexuswoodworking.com/exhibition,



Turn Out Your Sest
Nick Hunton, Editor of'The Woodturner', outlines the chonged formot of the moior woodturning

competition to be feotured ot the NEC woodworking show

You can't please all ofthe people all of
the time (l think Bob Dylan said that),
but nevertheless we have done it.
That is, we have decided to chante
the format ofthe by now
institutionalised woodturnint
competition at the NEC woodworking
show or to give it its proper name the
'Take You r 'ILrn' competition at The
lnternational Woodworking and

Turning Exhibition.

But why change the format ofa
competition that is so well established
and that has been largely the same
since the show was launched in 1992

Very simply it is the direct result of
feedback from turners, both throuSh
letters and general rumblings, and,

more importantly for us, as the result
ofa sitnificant falloff in the number of
people entering. Changes, it seems,

are due,

Puttint it alltotether, and lackint the
deep-pocketed generosity of bank
who might offer cash prizes in the
thousands to attract all-comers, we
have had to askwhat at is that will
encourage more people to participate
and contribute some ofthe superb
quality work that is to be seen around,
not least at in-house club
competitions. Our aim is simple: to
draw together work of all levels ofskill
and with a treat diversity of styles and
ideas for a display that you can be
proud to have contributed to and

which others can learn from and enjoy.
And, of course, it is our aim throuth
gaining sponsorship from firms like
Record and Craft Supplies and offering
Medals of l,lerit to make it worth your
while. ln fact even for those who do
not achieve the hither piacints, this
year we are undertaking to provide
positive feedback on allwork

submifted - an area hithlithted in the
feedback. But please don't be put off
the thought ofcontributing to a
national display of turned work;this
doesn't mean that work should be at
the pinnacle of professional standards

in order that others can see how ideas

have been explored and developed it
simply means that it should be to the
best of your ability.

The changes made to the competition
are principallyto categories. This year
it is an open competition with no
themes, and gone are the categories
for predominantly spindle o. faceplate

work. But those who said that they
were deterred from enterint by the
fact that the same names always

seemed to be amongst the honours
should note that there are now tlvo
levels ofentry;the first is for teneral
enthusiasts with a second 'prestige'
class for past winners and
professjonals. The main aim here is to
encourage more turners to take part
and not to be out off by thinking there
is no chance ofattaining Medal status;
we also hope that professionals and
those who have achieved senior status
in the competitions will freely enter
their work for a really worthwhile
display offine pieces without equally
beint deterred bythe fact that their
work will be up for comparison and

comment or feeling slighted ifthey
come off second best. The Medal
awards here we hope will also be well
received as being of serious value.

Learning from your turninS is really
pan ofthe overall nature ofthe
competition, and prizes will include
not only products from Record Power
but also a chance to 8o on a course
with Craft Supplies at their new
French holiday course craft centre in

the Arriege region. Stuart Mortimer
incidentally has also offered 25 places

on a one-day workshop seminar for
runners up on a date stillto be

confirmed.

So take pride in your work, turn out
your best and contribute to adisplay
ofwoodturnint with appeal to allat
the NEC show (29'h September to I't
October). Dont forget there is an

extra discount on advance tickets
(booked before l5'h September) for
AWGB members (see elsewhere in
this issue), so turn up for a great
woodturning event where there is a

primary focus on woodturningwith a
broad rante of manufacturers and

retailers and atop class line up of
demonstrators. These include: Stuart
Mortimer, Ray Key, Gar,, Rance, Ray

lones, Mark Hancock, Tracy Owen,
Reg Sherwin, Hugh Roberts plus Paul

Coker and Roger Warren-Findint from
the Register with theAWGB also

featured complete with Clinic and

display. Associated workhops are
with Bob Neill and the potential of
pyrography and turned work and

carver Steve White showing what can

really be done on work in the round.

Competition Details

For full details write to:

Woodturning Challente
Competition, WoodworkinE Titles,
Nexus House.

Azalea Drive,
Swanle, Kent
BR8 8HY
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News from the Branches
Mid Woles Woodturners

lohn Moryon. the Chdnmon. reports on the
o.tivities of this re.ently fomed bronch : -

I am pleased to report that a new
branch has staned in f,lid Wales. Forry-
seven prospective members attended
the first meeting in lanuary to form Mid
Wales Woodturners.

At our llrst meetinS we had the pleasure
ofGraham Lovett demonstrating for us.
l'1any ofyou will know of Graham from
his work with West Midlands Branch and
as a member ofthe Executiv€. Thank
you Graham forgiving us a good stan
and for your suppon in setting up

Our second meetinS on 19 March saw
us beint well entenained and informed
on hollow form turnine by f,1ark
Ilancock. Mark has been described as an
up and coming star and one who I am

sure will be asked ro shine for P1.\lW
again in the future.

On lYay 14 we were given an interesting
and Informative talk on bandsaws, lathes
and chucks by Derek Pyatt which was
panicularly appreciated by members
new to woodturning. Thank you Derek.

My thanks also go to the members of
the Executive Commiftee who have

Biven their support and encouragement
along the way.

f4.\^lVV are for the irst year, meeting
bi-monthly on a sunday afternoon in
Llandinum Village Hall. Llandinam js

situated on the A470 betlveen
Newtown and Llanidloes in Powys.

A.\ lG.B. membeR visiting f4id Wbles
would be most welcome to attend our
meetings.

Combridge
Woodturners

k is pleasing to be able to record the
formation o, another new branch.
Cambridge Woodturners.

Thjs branch has its meetin8s scheduled
at 7.30 p.m. on the irst thursday of each
month. The venue h the Wandlebury
School Room.

Anyone inGrested in finding out more
about the activkies ofthis new branch
should contact Derek Phillips, t5 creens
Road, CambridSe CB4 3EE Telephone
0)223 3tZt34.

lncidentally Derek tells me that originally
the branch wa5 scheduling their
meetjngs for another time slot. but this
ciashed with the local beekeepers - so
they had to buzz offl

SPE0IAT OFFER FOR RE YUAfl OTIS READERS

BUY EITHER BOOKAND HAVE
THE OPTION OF BUYING THE

SECOND AT ONLY HALF PRICE

FUNDAMENTALS OF
WOODTURNING f I9.95

A superb full-colour book
covering virtually all you

need to excel at this most
absorbing craft. Mike Darlow

gives up-to-date and
comprehensive information

on the techniques Iikely to be
encountered in all methods

of turning and sound
professional advice on

current tools and equipment.
The book includes a range of
turned projects and qraded
exercises to build up skill

levels and confidence.
400 colour illustrations.

200 pages, pbk.

Woodturning Methods guides you
through a host of special techniques.
Its chapters e\plore chucking, spindle

turning, turning slender spindles,
turning spheres, eccentric turninq.

multi-axis turning, turning ellipses ind
drilling in rhe larhe. The methods are
clearly explained and the full colour

presentation is a real delioht. ln
addirion, Mile has searched-out old
engravings and historical material to
give a fuller understanding of yvood-
turning's development and heritage.

Mike
Darlow's
new book

WOODTURNING
METHODS

ft 9.95
lncludes over

400
photographs
and drawings
in fu ll colour.

200 pages pbk

IMMEDIAIE DELIVERY FROM
STOCK. ORDER BY CREDIT
CARD, CHEQUE OR POSIAI
O&DER, ADD P&P 12.20 FOR

ONEBOOKOR{3,30 FOR TWO,
TEL| 0192 501518
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AW GB Affilieted Brcnches
AVON & BRISTOI
s..r.tory: Mrs Ju ie Beryet, 92 C@mbe Dale. Sea l'1 lls. Br $ol Bss9 2lE 0 I I 7 958 3'1'10

/Vl..rr,ts 3.d th!6day of the monrh 7.l0p.m
y.nu.: The Hu.tsman lnn, Wenerleigh Road, Downend, Brisrol
BURCOT WOODTURNERS

/ Sercrory: lohi Pearce, S4 Shaw Lane, Stoke Pnor. Bromssrove w6r(es6h re. 860 4Dx O I 527 878369

fi..n 9$ lst thuFdaf orrhe mo.rh 7.00p.m .

V.nua Bur.orvillateHall
CANBRIOGE WOODTURNERS
slcrctary: Derek Phlllips, | 5 Greens Road, Cambridge, CB4 3EF 01223312134
M..t.s$ lst th!6day ofthe month 7.30pm.
v.nue: wandlebur/ sch@l Room
CHEAM WOODTURNERS ASOCIATION
S.(.tdryi Len SauideBon, 105 Abbotts Road, Cheam, Slrrey Sl4l9ST. OlSl 6{4-691 I len@mrkes..ix co.uk
l4atins, 3rd thutrdayolthe month 7.30p.m.
V.htc: Chen l.lethodht Chu.ch Hall, Chur.h HillRoad, Ch€ffi
CTIELMER VALLEY WOODTURNERS
S.ct€tory Rlchard webb, Rose Lodge, Beckns ham Sveet, Tolleshlnt Major, f'1aldon, E$ex, CM9 8LH 01621 850.(7 rich dwbb@bitfoot.<om
UR!Addt s: hftp://web,telin€out..et/-aphaiktone/
Medng! 3rd monday orrhe m6ith (exc BankHoldaf, 7.30p.m.
V.hu.: The l'lethodist Hall, Moll.hm Lodge, Chelhslord
COLCHESTER WOOOTURNERS
S..rctdry: l"lan'n Edseley.26 Sr.loh.s Close, cokhe*er, Esex. CO4 4HP 01206 813562
A4..rin&: li nonda, ol re mollh 7 Jop f,
V.nu., St lohns Church Ha l. rpswkh Poad. HEhwoods, Colche*er
COOMAE ABBEY WOODTURNERS/ Seqctary Geofi r'$iin, 24 RuSby Road, Ounchurch, Rugby waMickhire C\22 6PN Or78a8lo13t 6efirey.4tin@cmom.netiucctingr: Ever/ slxth saturday aiternoon 1.30-500p.m.
V.a@. The Baprist Chlrch, Hickey Poad, Coventr/
CUMBRIA WOODTURNERS ASSOCIATION
S.(rctdrr: Dav d GEinS€r, L&rerBank, KirbyThore. Nr Penr th, Cumbria, CAto tXN 0t7583617,t4 woodinwst@.arerrr*.net
M.cting$ 3rd saturday ol th€ monthyou.: Varles, .onG<t rhe seffetary for detatk
EAST HERTFORDSHIRE
S4rctrrr Don SteMrt, l5s Church8are, Cheshunt, Hefrs,EN89DY 0t992635967
l,l..ting$ lrdwednesdayolthemonth
y.nu.t Contacr the s*retary for delails
EAST SURREY WOODTURNERS
S.6r.torla Peter r4iles, ,+9 sylvan wal, We$ Wickh , Kent, BR4 9HA O2O A46249 I I tytvai..6ft@viryin.n*
URt lddrcs w.sure/lveb.o.E.uk/est_'qrrey_woodtu.neB/
MedngJ: L6r thlBday olthe monlh 7.30p.m.y.n@: The Eds*oombe Cen$e, llonks Hitt, S€lsdon
FURNESS WOODTURNINC & WOODCRAfTS ASSOCIATION
Serctdry: loh. Ta/lor, I I Rusland Oriv., Dalton-in-Fqrne$, Cumbria. LA t5 8UJ 0t779167930
,l..nD8s: lrd lrilay ol the month
V.nq.r RampsideVilateHall
HEART Of ENGLAND'' S..rrt*6 Reg Reed, I Churchfield, Wellord on Avon, Wej.khire CV37 BES OtjAs75O22l
M6dr8s: Eve./ s xth fr day 7.30p.m.
v.nGt The Scour Hut,Tidd ngton, Stratiord-upon -Avon
HERTS & BEDS
s..'Gr.rr farke sh€at s t Ha.t Hi[ Lae, Luron. Bedfordshne. LU2 oBA 0t582 736382i't..ting$ 2nd tuerda/ ofthe month 7.30p.m.
V.ru.: The Cork Poom,Adey Fields Cefue, HemetHemp$ead
KENT BRANCH
S*rctoryj Pat Gleadel.63 Neho. R6ad, cllinahn, Kent, raET4tR 0t63,{ 304865 dtteadelt@&t..om
,'l..t nSs: Cont&! se.retary lor deBth. date ad venue vartes
KINGS LYNNWOODIURNERS
Sar.tdoa NiteiHelon, Lacewood,24 Church Road, Ctenchwanon, Kintr Lynn, No.Iotk pE344EA
01553 762939 (Hohe) 01551 691215 (Work) njset.helon@bt.com
l{o.aa8! 2nd wednesday orthe mo.rh 7.30p m.
Vcnu.: Clenchwron Viiate Halt
I{IDDLESEX WOODTURNERS ASSOCIATION
S..r.td.y: Adri Needham, I l 4 Slo!8h Road, Dakhet, Berbh re SLI 9AF 01753 59377 t ajneedh @msn.comURllddros: \M.harop.co.uk
l4..ting$ 2nd rhuBday ofthe monrh 7.30p.m.
v.n@: The Gaelc Aisoctation Club House, Nonhoh, fltddtesex
I{IO STAFTS WOODTURNERS ASSOCIATION
s*rctdry: Ted Websrer, Keeper s Corate, ChesTnd pa.k, CheMynd, Newpon, Shropshire TF tO &AE OI952g2Ot7!/U..ha5, I * Iriday oI rhe monthy.ru.: The Vilage Hall, ErchingHitt, Pugetey. Slails
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MID WALES WOODTURNERS
Secr.tdry: lohn Yor8an.3 Coed y cl)m, Guirsfietd. Wekhpoot, pwy1 sy2t 9Np
/t4e.tin8tj A sunda/ ,.onract rhe recrct ,.y lor detaits
V.nue: Llandham VillaSe Hall
NORFOLK WOODTURNERS SOCIETY
Se.r.td.)a Bernard Rose,63 Belmorc Road. ThopestAndrew Norui.h, Norfotk. NR7 OpR. Ol6Ot4t699O,l..tr8s: Alrer.ate lrdwednesday & rhuEdayofrhe moith
Veiue: Fakenham HiSh Schoolor Beerley Mttage Ha[, Nr Dereh.n, No.folk
NORTH LONOON WOODTURNERS GROUP
s..r.tory. Jerehy Ecksrin, T Chando'Ave.ue, London, N2O 9ED
/V.etings: 2nd thlrsnay ofthe month
Venu.: Varies. contact rhe seoetary lor der2its
PLYMOUTH WOOOTURNERS
S..retdryj Carol Robb,3 Torview, Princerown, Devon, PLZO 6RN
/Vleedrgr: 3rd lriday oI rhe monrh
y:!y": r.ethodlsr church Hall. crcenwayAvenue, woodrord, ptyton, pt/mouth
scolswooD
Secretoryi Colin crossart I I Woodlands Drive, BriShtons, Fatk rk, FK2 OTF
,l.et n$r Varies, .ontact the secretary Ior detaits
STAFFORDSHIRE & SOUTH CHESHIRE WOODTURNERS ASSOCIATION
s..,etary; NigelRi.kards.6 Duniocksfold Road. Atsa8er. Sroke-on-Treit, ST7 2TlM..rrar: 2nd thuBday olrhe month
Veaue: sen or Citizens Centre, Hanover Street Newc$re-lrder-Lvme
SUFFOLK ESSEX CAMBRIDGE BORDERS
J....tory: Br an PanrdSe, Homeside, Lady Lane, Hadieish,sufiolk. tp7 6AF
URL rddr€s: httpy/membe6.aol,.on/brianpan/3e.bhome.html
l{e.tings: 2nd ruesday of the month
Vcnue: Perer Childs, TheOtd Hyde, Littte yetdh.h, Hat,tead. Er*x
SUFFOLK MID.COASTA!
se<r.tdry: ceoff Mo*, 29 Banon Road, woodbidse, Sufiotk. tp t2 Ue/Veetingri I st rh!6day ol rhe month

OallinShoo Villa8e Hal, Nr Woodbrideg, Slllolk

0t938 594572

0208 4.15 5528

0l2l 7OS9794 phit@nevensn20.frcse e.co.uk

0r455 554296

01822 89064 r

carckobb@prin.etown49.freeserve.co.uk

41124 7 t5454

0t270442470

Ol4nS2A489 brianpart@aol.com

0139,t 381559 (via)- &d.ry.talanr@brearhe..o.uk

0t24t8528s,1

01258 734881 AHam28777l @aol.com

0t733 263202

0t502 5u317

ot2z9 7 t4622

TAYWOOD WOODTURNERS ASSOCIATION
S.s€tdryj Dun.an Oon.ld3on, Smirhy Ftous€, ( Muirdrum, Carno6tie, Angus DD76LEM...i,gr: 3rd saturday olthe monrh
V.nu.: Varles, contact the secretary for de6th
THAMESIDE WOOOTURNERS ASSOCIATION
Secrerdry: wal/ Hammond,14 Cstedon Road, Wckrord. Es*x. SSt2 OEL,letiry!: 2nd thuEday of rhe monrhyenu.: The Fold. Laindon Road. Bitlericay, E$ex
THE VILLAGE TURNERS
S..ret.ry: Tony Plumstead, I School Lane, Brenon, p€terborouSh. Cambridteshir€ pEl 9FS/V..tings: I $ sarurday of th€ monthye,uer 103 ca.ton End R@d. Peterborolth
WAVENEY & DISTRICT WOODTURNERS
Secrero.yi Ronnie Summons.303 Ouhon Road Nonh, Lowestort. Suffotk, NFJZ,tOZ
/!let,r8s: znd thuBday ofthe monrh 7.OOp.m.y.nu.: MldordCommuniryCentre,flilRoad.l.lutford
WESTCUMARlA
s*r.tory: Eiid Wnrerboftom.23 Hycemoore way, Bootte Station. Cumbria. LA I 9 5XE/y..tlngr l.d sat rroay oi tt-e month
Y.nue: RoyalBrirish Legion, creta Broughton, C(kermouth
WEST MIDI.ANOS

'- S""r.t".n PhilSrevenson. I Wttoushby Driv., Solihut. W*r Midtan&. B9t 3GB
URLAddresj w.*evenson20.fraserve..o.ukla€b/
Meetirgr: Every six w€eks
y**, water Orton Primary S.hoor, vi@ase L:ne. water Onon, Birminsham, VV6r Midtands
WES.r NORTHANTS WOODTURNERS
Chdirnon: Roy Danaton, I ? Avery Close, LuneMonh, Leic4reBhire, LE I 7 4pX
/Vleeringl: I tt hoiday & 3rd wednesday of the month
y:!"r: The village Hall, wadord Vittase, Nonhairs (rear ofwatford Gap seNicer, rea.hed via A5)
WEST SUFFOLK WOODTURNING CLUB
Seo.tdry: BillCare. Sronham Barns, StorhamAspat, Srowmarket, Surotk, tpl4 6,{T
,te..,ng!: 3rd ruesday of the monrh
Yeau.: Earl Sronhn Vilt€e Hatt

7/woRcESTERSHtRE WAODTURNERS' Seq.tdrt: (are Dr ce I 6c B'mhChu Roed, K dderminkr, Wo(steBt-re Dy I O 2Sl/y..tings: I * and 3rd hondayt of the monrh
Venu.: Drolrw ch High School, Bri f,litt, Droivich. Wo.certeEhi.e

01449 7l 1999 bill@bcare.co.uk

01562 74t4U

,/!IPORIANT
We try to ensure the accuracy ofbranch information and rely on you teiling us.
Please advise Tonywitham, contactdetairs on pa8e 3, ofany changes, errois orommissions in the Branch ListinB
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